
1000-YKAR.OI.il> SKtJLV.. . . Hubert Bowen, Torrnnce Kcnciilngl.'it,, holds an ancient skpll he 
acquired In connection with his research. Ho claims to have records of 80,000 members of 
his family which took 35 years to compile.

ELLINWOOD

In Troop Ul Investiture Rite
By .IA.NKT IMHIINSON 

FR S-7IMIS
A new Circle for (ihrlKt Kpln- 

copal Church was formed hero 
in Klllnw.iod. Tho first meet- 
Ing was held at tho Charles 
Hackbusch home, 4520 PaoUic 
Coast Hwy., tin Friday morning 
at 1):30. Mrs. Hackbusch will be 
the leader of tho new group. 
AH thosn interested In Christ 
ian fellows-hip are asked to cnil 
Mrs: I-UcklniKch ,U IT C-734S.

The Kov. C. Luc Mills was 
on hand to welcome new peo;>lc, 
and Mrs. Huth Colcnmn, clmli- 
man over all the curios, and 
Mrs. Fred Mill, newly installed 
president, of tho Woman's Aux 
iliary, was also present.

meaning of the Investiture cere 
mony, and Mrs. Thomas Von- 
rtlanltonburjr. who spoke re- 
Rflrdinp, activities of the CHrl 
Scout, Ilrownie program.

Kefroshmonts of. punch and 
cookies were served at the con 
clusion of the ceremony to the 
families and friends.

l, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kichard DoArmitt, of 5102 
Pacific Coast Hwy., celebrated 
his sovonlh birthday Sunday, 
Koli. 11, l.y having 14 friends in 
for a Valentine party with Ice 
cream and cuke and taking 
them all to the movies with 
mom and dad's help, of course. 

Those helping Rick celebrate 
were Faith Shade, Timothy 
Oarkuff, Linda Wylder, Bill 
I locker, Patty Nelson. Dennis 
C'niToil, Anita Burg, MWinel 
Slaver. Llndn Olomonlfi, Rich- 
iird Police, Konnio Preslier,

eight days old for the occnsion. 
Several close- noighhors attend 
ed, Includiiu: Janet Smith, Jan- 
Ice Leo, .Janet Robinson and the 
hostess, JoAnn Doudna. John 
received some adorable little 
boy clothes.

" ilicious luncheon of stuff- 
ito salad, hot rolls, cor- 
cheese cake was served.

The next Newton PTA meet 
ing will bo hold this Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m. A very inter 
esting Founder's Day program 
has been planned. Mayor Albert 
Isen and his wife will In- gursl.s 
of honor. The schoul band will 
play some selections and a com 
edy skit will 1><; put on by PTA

mothers arc hostesses for the 
evening. For a lively and enter- 
tainlng evening plan to attend.

Brownie. Troop  '!() held It's
Investiture riervin- on , Friday 
evening, Feb. 3, at the home 

id Mrs. James T. Kelly, 
>o de Oracla. 
ling the Brownies' In- 

._.... tire, Mrs. 0. Henry Miller 
invested the troop leader and 
co-leader, Mrs. Oorge Peck 
and Mrs. Roland Rogers.

The fourteen girls Invested 
are all second graders at Now 
ton School, They are in order

Charles Chindler, and .sisters, 
Mlcholle and Debcra DeArmltt.

. 1 nut her birlhdity celebrated
this past week was that of 
John i Hobby) Robinson. His 
ISIh birthday party was In a

ily anil iriends on Saturday, 
Feb. I. l.'ifieen were there for 
this oee.asinn including his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John M. Dunsmore of Highland 
Park; uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Dunsmore, and 
cousins Billy anil Shannon 
nimsniorc; friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Rogers and daugh 
ters, l.inda and Nancy, dad and 
nuil her, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle 
Robinson and sister, Janet I.ce 
and last, but not least, a friend 
of 10 years standing who has 
grown from tots to teens with 
him, Bobby Warner of Tor-

Mr, and Mrs. Moe Tomchak,
of 4326 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
have had Sonnle's mother, Mrs. 
C, VV. Sommor, visiting them 
for almost a month from St. 
Plairsville, Ohio. SJhe arrived on 
Jan. I) and left Feb. 4. Most 
of her time was spent getting

HI'ODK VVAKK ...!>.) you 
know tlmt K|MHl« ware. Id? 
It'N fine pottery- anil ahrwn 
above IK a fine model, Angela 
Bl'ike, Khowlne; tut old !Cng- 
Huh SpwlP ware coffee urn. 
It will In- displayed lit the 
Antique Show, Shrine Kvpo- 
filtion Ifnll. K«h. 17. The show 
will lie for the benefit of the 
Lf Heart A*m.

Miftan Gels 
Gold fears at 
ROTC Review

The gold bars of a second lieu 
tenant have been awardfd to 
Duane Mittan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oei-Hld D. Mittan, 710 
Cot a AVP., during a review-in 
spection by Colonel R. O. Stone, 
assistant !nspector-!,'eiioral from 
the Sixth Army Headquarters.

missions In the Unitfd States 
Army Reserve was made by Lt. 
Colonel Harold H. Hoinos, com- 
mandlnB officer of the .Univer 
sity of California. Sanla Bar 
bara College ROTC unit, of 
which MlUan Is a member.

Mittan received his rank on 
completion of four years of 
ROTC instruction and partici 
pation In the summer camp pro 
gram as; part of hie college ca 
reer to a BA degree at Santa 
Barbara.

Mittan will graduate this 
month with a degree In physical 
education.
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I The I- ..
I Heart. Association has deslg 

natr-rt Sunday, Feb. 26, from 5 
10 8 p.m. ns Heart Sunday. Dur 
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every home m TmT.mri. to cnn-
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' . . ' ll.'il-l mill lilmiil ves-.-l 
dlm-M-i"; acrnnnl for over SO 
m>r cent of all deaths. These 
diseases know no mre limits.

"T-Mn vnm- r.rnrt fund . . 
.Help vni'i: li. .; !'  

Two rt.-»,iiv nnisonr sodium 
nd chlorine, are i-omhlni-d to
ivluo the common and harm- 

MS tabln salt.

Man Has Traced 
60,000 People

By ERNIP HAI.UGAN
Herald Staff Writer

Hubert Bowen of Torrance 
knows more about where he 
came from than any man In 
the city.

He knows where his relatives 
are down to the 13th and 14th 
cousins.

Tiowen, a genealogist, has 
spent. 3f> years unearthing 
60,000 genealogies which cover 
approximately 10,000 families 
on the Bowen tree. He has a 
genius for compiling family 
records.

All 60,000 of tho genealogies 
are for members of the Bowen 
family and for their near rela 
tives, the Hnrringtons, the 
Earls, the McGarys, and the 
Thorpes.

BOO rrctunu
Bowen, 63, started his Inven- 

'.Igatlon in 1920 as n rasearah 
project for the Morman Church 
and sincn that time has deliver 
ed 600 lecturers, has filled 12 
arm-length drawers with name 

Is, and has reams of roc- 
i, including hundreds of 
rofilms provided by the U. 

S. Bureau of the Census.

He works for what he calls 
"consolation," and not for re 
ward. His enthusiasm for gen 
ealogy," he says, "is a science."

In the course of his family 
tracing he has hecome some 
thing of an archeologlst and 
historian. When conversation 
ahout pedigrees slackens he Is 
liable ot reach Into a box and 
pull out a thousand year old 
American skull or open a draw 
er and produce a letter written 
In 1811.

On his desk he has a 2,000 
year old Peruvian chisel made 
of copper. The process devel 
oped by the Peruvians for 
hardening the copper In the 
chisel has never been duplicat 
ed, he says.

Clippings
One of his prize treasures is 

a scrapbook of newspaper clip 
pings given to him by one of 
his many relatives. It contains 
some rare items.

One story, for example, writ, 
ten In 1865, reads as follows:

"This great nation is sorrow- 
Ing today. Last week the air 
was filled with joyous shots, 
bells were ringing, flags were

Karl E. Raife New Head of Bay Shriners
Karl E. Raife, production en- 

Ineer of Hermosa Beach, was 
installed as president, of the 
South Bay Shrine Club for the 
forthcoming year at a party 
held recently at \Vestport Beach 
Cluh.

Ahout 240 members and 
guests were present. Installing 
officer was C. Stanley Chap. 
ma:i, Illustrious potentate of Al 
Malalkah Temple In Los An- 
Bi.'les, accompanied by his 
Divan, the officers of the Tem 
ple. AI Malalkah Chanters and

flying, the whole people were 
delirious with gladness.

"There WHS no event which 
could so thoroughly have 
changed ail this as the horrible 
deed committed on the evening 
of Good Friday , , . President 
Lincoln has fallen by the hand 
of a cowardly assassin, Just as 
he tinman tu see the end, of the 
war, and as peace with all Its 
blessings Is about to dawn 
upon the land."

Bowen's first love, however, 
Is genealogy. Although! h? 
dcean't say It In so many 
words, I think the real reason 
for his prodigious labor Is to 
give a little more proof to the 
theory that all men are related.

the famed Saxophone Sextette 
provided entertainment during 
the evening, with Eddy Thorne's 
miiplc for dancing.

The decor was carried out In 
while and blue, corsages for th* 
ladles being In these colors.

Presiding as out-going presi 
dent, Robert J. Roscvaer, of 
Palos Ve'.res, turned the gavel 
over to Ralfe. Ralfe's parents 
were present for the occasion. 

Formerly of New York
Ralfe himself is a member of 

Elysian Lodge No. 418, the Scot 
tish Rite Consistory of Lofl An 
geles, and Al Malalkah Temple. 
He was formerly affiliated with 
Tigris Temple in Syracuse, 
N. Y, He is a graduate of Uni 
versity of Soul hern California, 
cum laude in electrical engineer 
ing, class of 1027, and for many 
years worked for sucli com- 
panli s ns (', e n e >• a 1 Electric 
Corp., Ixickhecd Aircraft. Co., 
Douglas Aircraft Co., 'a n d 
others. He Is a memrJcr of tv.'O

honorary noholaatle fraternities, 
Phi Kappa Phi, and Eta Ka 
Nu.

Other officers Installed were 
N R. "Boh" Kuhn, vice presi 
dent, of Manhattan Beach; Clif 
ford J. Sams, Hermosa Beach, 

president; L. Olenn Suen- 
der, vice president, of El Se- 
gundo; Herman R. Brandt, sec 
retary, of Manhattan Beach; 
Richard Conroy, treasurer, of 
Palos Verdes; Colonel James C. 
Bell, chaplain, of Hfdnndo 
Beach.

STATE LAW
Auto iniunnca 18,00 Dn. Yea 
nay. Cut r»U. Alio Mlnon, 81 
Iconun, A. 11 oiled inks, 502'1.

JAMES WHITE CO. 
loth and Sepulvedn (Hlvray

InK Name
Contrary to their name, dry 
cells require moisture to pro 
duce electricity.

Roths Know 
Your Pood 
Heeds For 
The MOST of 
The BEST at 

LOWEST 
Price

A.IBB I J> ^^^ ^^^.

Tomato Juice i- 23
SAN FERNANDO -^ -

SYRUP »21
GOLDEN CREME _ -..

SALAD OIL i. 43
MEAT meaj makers

No. '/2 
Can

BACON ENDS
Seosoned Ready to Fry |

LAMB PATTIES
29

Frozen Skippers 7 oz. pkg.

Veal or Beef Steaks
35

[?1 US No. 1 B Size White Rose

Potatoes
10-29

Garden Fresh Sweet

PEAS 
2 25

La Paloma Long

Spaghetti
Lb. Pkg.

a (FREEZER SPECI/4^|PELICATESS£Ar

8 OZ. CAN

Puss & Boats Cat Food
8 OZ.

Rath Breakfast Sausage
10 OZ.

Smuckers Elderberry Jelly
QUART

Sta Flo Liquid Starch
3 LB.

SWIFTNING
NO. 1 CAN

3 Little Kitten Cat Food
2'4 CAN

Trl Valley Fruit Cocktail
VAN CAMP-NO. 300 CAN

Chill Con Carne & Beans
NO. 300 CAN

Van Caiiip Spanish Rice
10H OZ. BOTTLE

Barbecue, Sauce

3

2

25' 
31' 
25* 
27' 
77' 
27' 
35' 
25' 
19' 
65'

 delii 17. Oi.

[HALIBUT

Dinners
c

IMinutaMild 6 Oi.

TANOERINE

JUICE

O>»r Mayar

SANDWICH 1 
SPREAD
B-oi. Pkg.

Golden Cremt 
lit Quillty

Butter Mb.

PRICES IFrECTIVS MON., TUES., WED., FEB.

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 f. M«ncho«tt,r, I A.-12021 W. Wiihinglen, Culver City-3074 S. 
Sopulvedt, I A. 2412 Pice Blvd., Sinli Monle«-270» E, Miln, Vanluri


